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Set in the centre 
of a historic hamlet, 
nestled within the 

foothills of Yorkshire’s 
South Pennines

...our beautifully refurbished 18th century country inn 
offers superb food, a stunning setting for your photographs, 
impeccable service and unrivalled attention to every detail.

The tranquil hamlet of Thunderbridge is rich in history, 
plentiful with wildlife, and such a peaceful woodland 

location that you might just be joined on your special day 
by the local deer, a fox or badger. 

 
Known by the locals as “God’s own county,” 

you and your guests will enjoy complete 
privacy in this rustic haven of unspoilt 

Yorkshire countryside. This idyllic location 
truly is the perfect setting for the most 

romantic of weddings. 

The Woodman Inn is fully licensed to hold civil ceremonies, 
and for your special day, you will have exclusive use of our 
intimate wedding venue, accommodation for your guests

 and a personal Wedding Co-ordinator, who will work with 
you to ensure your day is absolutely perfect.





Start your celebrations 
with delicious canapés 

& perfectly chilled 
champagne in our 

beautiful piano bar
...framed with gorgeous stone mullion windows and 

featuring a wonderful baby grand piano. Our dedicated 
and experienced Wedding Co-ordinator will help you plan 

every detail for your special day, including arranging 
a pianist or musicians to create the perfect ambience.

Cool and contemporary in summer, warm 
and welcoming in winter, The Woodman Inn 
changes with the season to always deliver the 

picture perfect wedding.

You and your special guests will also have exclusive use of our 
beautifully-tended picturesque garden, framed by the nearby 

woods, creating a stunning visual backdrop for your wedding 
photographs and video, giving you a delightful reminder 

of your perfect day, for many years to come.

Our elegantly refurbished wedding venue can comfortably 
accommodate anything from 20 to 150 civil ceremony 

and wedding breakfast guests, with plenty of extra space 
for additional guests at your evening reception. 

The venue’s décor is a classic muted palette, designed 
to complement any special theme. 





Sometimes it’s 
the very smallest 
of details that are 

the most important
...and our professional wedding planner is therefore always 

on hand to help you choose all those finishing touches which 
will make your wedding day absolutely perfect. 

From dressing the room in your favourite shades to finding 
that special piece of music for your all-important first dance, 

to adding all those little extras to make the experience magical, 
our attention to detail is second-to-none.

Your wedding day is truly special, and whether it’s a formal 
day or a relaxed gathering, we want to help you create a 
wonderfully memorable occasion, leaving you and your 

guests to enjoy your perfect celebration. 

Nothing is too much trouble for our 
experienced wedding planner and the 

team at The Woodman Inn. 

Bespoke Wedding Packages 

We can create your very own personalised wedding 
package and menu just for you. Designed in partnership 

with our talented team of chefs, bespoke packages give you
 the freedom to choose the number of guests attending 

and a completely personalised menu, including individual 
choices for you and your guests.





We are proud that 
our chefs have 

worked in some of 
the finest kitchens 

in the country.
We have hand-picked our suppliers and serve only the 

finest produce, using classic fresh ingredients with modern 
techniques, to ensure your wedding breakfast is truly the 

amazing experience of your dreams. 

Succulent cuts of locally reared meat, 
regionally caught f ish, and f ield-fresh 

vegetables are lovingly prepared, beautifully 
presented, and served with a delightful mix 

of panache and Yorkshire warmth.

Our talented and experienced chefs have created a selection 
of delicious menus to choose from, but if you would like 
to create your own personal dining options, they would be 
delighted to design a bespoke choice, including any special 

dietary requirements for you and your guests.

We can also prepare a special buffet menu for your more 
relaxed evening party, leaving you to let your hair down and 
dance the night away with family and friends, knowing that 

your guests can enjoy your special day with you.





Photography by Lauren Cranier



Our bridal suite is 
quite simply, stunning, 

and it’s yours, with 
our compliments.

With an elegant large roll-top free standing bath, his and 
hers showers, soft fluffy towels, Egyptian cotton bed linen, 
luxury Temple Spa toiletries and comfortable furnishings, 

you will not want to leave.

In total we have sixteen beautifully refurbished en-suite 
rooms and three cosy cottages for overnight accommodation 
for you and your guests. All have been lovingly and tastefully 

modernised with comfortable furnishings, each with its 
own unique twist – but all in keeping with our historic 

18th century country inn heritage. 

Our Richmond Suite is set over three stories 
with an additional twin bedroom in the loft.  

A number of our rooms include double sofa beds 
or can accommodate extra guests in z-beds, perfect 

for those in your wedding party with little ones.

Every one of our rooms include amazingly comfortable 
memory foam mattresses and come complete with 

free wifi, telephone, and tea and coffee making facilities.
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Our Preferred Suppliers & Contacts 
 

Florist & Stylist 
Stems Design  

07973786570 - stemsdesign.co.uk 
 

Pianist  
James Hey  

07515499422 - jamesheypiano.com 
 

Wedding Dresses 
Dotty Bridal 

01484 950700 - dottybridal.co.uk 
 

Photographer 
Photography by Kathryn 

07769945536 - photographybykathryn.com 
 

Photographer  
Anna-Beth Photography 

07479467537 annabeth.photos 
 

Baker 
Booootiful Cakes  

07985749179 - booootifulcakes.co.uk 
 

Videographer  
Your Story Films  

07740350386 - yourstoryfilms.co.uk 
 

Light Up Letters  
Elizabeth James Events 

 07873945810 - elizabethjamesevents.co.uk 
 

Stationary  
Raspberry Toast 

07835218259 – raspberrytoast.co.uk 

 
Kirklees Council Registry Office 

www.huddersfieldregistrars@kirklees.gov.uk - 01484 221030  
 

If you are planning to hold your civil ceremony at The Woodman Inn, once you have decided on 
your chosen date, independent arrangements need to be made with Kirklees council registry office to 

secure your registrar. 



Your Wedding “Package” 
 

Every wedding is different, and we have always allowed our 
couples to choose what their day looks like. 

 
Your Wedding Package is created with you, for you. 

 
After your initial viewing of The Woodman Inn, we will then sit 
down and create Your Wedding Package together, ensuring that 

you are only paying for what you want.  
 

At The Woodman, we want to ensure a relaxed wedding 
planning process; we are here every step of the way to guide you 

along and to ensure that you enjoy planning your dream day. 
 

Below are some of our “Packages” which can all be tailored to 
your special day, taking elements out of one and perhaps 

replacing with another, the choice is yours.  
 

Wanting something different? Just ask our Wedding Team, it is 
your day and we want to do everything we can to make your 

dreams a reality.  
 
 
 

Happy wedding planning!  
 



The Country Room 
Wedding Package 

 
Exclusive use of our stunning & secluded Country Inn Wedding Venue, 

including your Ceremony, Wedding Breakfast & Night Reception 
 

A 3 course set Wedding Breakfast chosen from our extensive Menus 
designed by our passionate team of chefs 

 
A glass of our House Wine for each guest to enjoy with their meal 

 
A glass of chilled Prosecco to toast the Bride & Groom  

 
All Table Linen, Crockery & Master of Ceremonies  

 
Toasted Ciabatta Bacon Sandwiches at your Night Reception  

 
Our beautiful Cinderhills Suite for the Bride & Groom on the evening of 

the Wedding 

 

 
Max Capacity for The Woodman Inn - 80 Day – 120 Night 

Additional Day Guest - £83 / Additional Night Guest - £12.50  

£3999 
2022  

Sunday – Thursday   
40 Day & 80 Evening Guests 

£4999 
2022  

Friday 
40 Day & 80 Evening Guests 

£4999 
2023 

Sunday – Thursday   
40 Day & 80 Evening Guests 

£5999 
2023 

Friday 
40 Day & 80 Evening Guests 



The Garden Room 
Wedding Package 

 
Exclusive use of our breathtaking Garden Room Wedding Venue, including 

your Ceremony, Wedding Breakfast & Night Reception 
 

A 3 course set Wedding Breakfast chosen from our extensive Menus 
designed by our passionate team of chefs 

 
A glass of our House Wine for each guest to enjoy with their meal 

 
A glass of chilled Prosecco to toast the Bride & Groom  

 
All Table Linen, Crockery & Master of Ceremonies  

 
Evening Celebrations with our fabulous Resident DJ  

 
Toasted Ciabatta Bacon Sandwiches at your Night Reception  

 
Our beautiful Cinderhills Suite for the Bride & Groom on the evening of 

the Wedding 
 

 

 
Max Capacity for Thunderbridge Gardens 

150 Day – 200 Night  
 

Additional Day Guest - £83 
Additional Night Guest - £12.50  

£9999 
2022 

60 Day & 100 Evening Guests 

£10,999 
2023 

60 Day & 100 Evening Guests 



Winter Weddings 
package  

 
Exclusive use of our stunning & secluded Country Inn Wedding Venue, including 

your Ceremony, Wedding Breakfast & Night Reception 
 

A 3 course set Wedding Breakfast chosen from the menu below 
 

A glass of our House Wine for each guest to enjoy with their meal 
 

A glass of chilled Prosecco to toast the Bride & Groom  
 

All Table Linen, Crockery & Master of Ceremonies  
 

Toasted Ciabatta Bacon Sandwiches at your Night Reception  
 

Our beautiful Thunderbridge Suite for the Bride & Groom on the evening of the 
Wedding 

 
from 

£2999 
2021 – 2022  

Only Available in November 2021, January 2022 & February 2022 
40 Day & 60 Evening Guests 

 
Max Capacity for The Woodman Inn  

80 Day – 120 Night  
 

Additional Day Guest - £83 
Additional Night Guest - £12.50  

 
Menu 

 
Heritage Tomato Soup - Warm Crusty Bread 

Roasted Chicken - Mash Potato, Green Beans & Red Wine Sauce 
Treacle Sponge - Vanilla Custard 



The Extras 
 

Arrival Drinks 
 

Prosecco £7 
Bucks Fizz £5 

Kir Royale £9.00  
Dressed Pimms £4.50 

House Champagne £10 
Premium Bottled Beer £4.50 

Bombay Sapphire & Fevertree Tonic £6.75 
 

 
Canapés 

Select 4 canapés for £10.95 per person 
Red Onion & Brie Filo Tartlet   
Lamb Meatballs & Mint Sauce 

Crispy Ham Hock & Apple Puree  
Tomato & Parmesan Risotto Balls  

Tempura Tiger Prawns & Sweet Chilli  
Grilled Asparagus Wrapped in Pancetta 

Smoked Salmon Mousse & Toasted Brioche  
 
 

Resident DJ  
£400 

 
Wedding Tastings  
from £59 per person 

 



Wedding Breakfast Menus 
Please choose one choice from each course  below  

Starters  

Egg Benedict, Yorkshire Ham, Grilled Asparagus & Toasted Muffin  

Scottish Salmon Ballotine, Horseradish Cream & Lemon Dressing  

Pork Belly & Ham Hock Terrine With Pear & Tomato Chutney 

Hand Dived Scottish Scallops, Granny Smith & Truffle** 

Chicken Liver & Wild Mushroom Parfait, Toasted Brioche & Chutney 

Smoked Haddock & Salmon Fishcake, Tartar Sauce & Mixed Leaf Salad  

Whitby White Crab, Burrata, Tomato, Honey & White Balsamic Dressing** 

Butternut Squash Soup & Toasted Pumpkin Seeds (v) 

Garlic Mushrooms - Toasted Ciabatta & Mixed Leaves (v) 

 

Mains 

Fillet of Beef, Grilled Asparagus in Pancetta, Fondant Potato & Red wine Sauce** 

Roasted Crusted Halibut, Crushed New Potatoes, Lemon & Parsley Sauce* 

Braised Beef Cheek, Potato Puree, Extra Fine Green Beans & Braising Sauce  

Tomato & Mozzarella Pissaladiere, Picked Courgette & Black Olive (v) 

Slow Cooked Shoulder of Yorkshire Lamb, Potato Puree & Braised Red Cabbage   

Confit Duck Leg, Buttered Mash, Braised Red Cabbage & Red Wine Sauce 

Waterford Farm Sirloin of Beef , Yorkshire Pudding & Traditional Garnish * 

Roasted Farmhouse Chicken, Dauphinoise Potato, Mushroom & Madeira Sauce 

White Bean Cassoulet, Porcini Mushrooms & Crispy Hens Egg (v) 

* Upgrade cost of £2.50 per guest ** Upgrade cost of £5 per guest 



Desserts  
Warm Treacle Tart & Vanilla Ice Cream  

Braeburn Apple Tart Tatin & Gingerbread Ice Cream  

White Chocolate Parfait Wrapped in Raspberry Crispies & Seasonal Fruit  

Sticky Toffee Pudding & Salt Caramel Ice Cream  

Zesty Lemon Tart & Raspberry Sorbet  

Chocolate Brownie & Fudge Ice Cream 

Vanilla Pannacotta, Granola & Honeycomb 

 

Evening Food 
Supplement of £2.50 per guest per option  

Variety of Mini Pizzas  

Mini Beef & Marrow Burgers 

Wild Mushroom & Truffle Risotto (v) 

Cheddar Cheese & Baked Ham Toasties  

Chicken Curry, Pilau Rice & Garlic Naan Bread  

Battered Haddock & Sweet Potato Fries with Tartar Sauce 

 

 

 

 

 
The photography in our Wedding Brochure is taken by the following photographers: 

Page 2 - Kathryn (preferred supplier) / Page 4 - Joel Skingle Photography / Page 5 & 6 - Katie Dervin Photography / Page 7 - Tiptoe 
with Eve Photography / Page 9 & 10 - Anna Beth (preferred supplier) / Page 11 - Tiptoe with Even Photography / Page 13 & 14 - 
Katie Dervin Photography / Page 16, 17 & 18 - Bruce Rollinson / Page 19 & 20 - Anna Beth (preferred supplier) / Page 21 - Bruce 

Rollinson / Page 23 & 24 - Bruce Rollinson / Page 25 - Anna Beth (preferred supplier) 



The Smaller Print 
Frequently Asked Questions 

 
You can “Save the Date” for 2 weeks with a £50 deposit. After 2 weeks your full deposit 
of £450 is then due. This £500 deposit is then refunded 4 weeks after your wedding as 

long as there are no damages to the venue or hotel rooms.  
 

We will not accept your full deposit unless your Terms & Conditions have been signed 
and returned to us. 50% of your final balance is due 6 months before the wedding. 

Final balance is due 8 weeks before the wedding.  
 

We have 19 en-suite rooms in which you & your wedding party can book, prices start 
from £119 including breakfast. We will always reserve you the Bridal Suite for the night 

of your Wedding.  Check in is from 2pm & check out is 11am.  
 

Children's meals are available from £22, this includes a 3 course meal and juice for 
drinks reception. Children are aged 12 & under.  

 
The bar closes at 11:30pm for carriages at 12am. Live music is allowed in our Country 

Inn Venue, however there are certain restrictions in place for The Garden Room, please 
ask our team for more details on this.  

 
All dietary requirements are catered for, including vegetarian, vegan and gluten free. 

You can upgrade your menu to a choice menu for an additional £7 per person. Teas & 
Coffees can also be added on for an extra £3.50 per person.  

 
We allow real candles in both of our venues, confetti is allowed but it must be 

biodegradable & only used in our Gardens. You are more than welcome to provide all 
of your own decorations, we will have a final run through of everything the day before 

your wedding.  
 

Happy wedding planning! 


